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The copper producers of America

offered copper to the government at

W. J. CLARK, Publleharw

Seattle meritime interests have

banded with Chamber of Commerce

and ConmioMu' Club there to bring
before Federal Snipping Board need

of regulations, to be recommended

to congTess and President Wilson,

that will make it possible in time

Entered t Um BoatoCflee at lnd

ndeuce, Oregon, M seoond d
tatter.

one-hal- f the price it sells for louay.
The slno, the aluminum ad other

producers are expected to follow the

example of the copper men.
I The shipbuilders, of Amerca of--
fered to cast aside all their rich pri-

vate contracta ami work for the

government on a 10 lt cent basis.
!

Willard, Foid, Cfofln, Kisenwald,
I Barueh, S - hwab and a score of other

6f peace for American veola to
PUBUSHED EVERT FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Oju year In advance $1.54

fix month! in ad ranee T5

Throe months lnVlTanoe .54

men of great wealth aud great abili

ty have placed their service nt the

disposed of the government They Imvt

offered to the nation the love a

service that no money could buy.MEMBER OF THE STATE EDITOR-

IAL ASSOCIATION.

Friday, May 18, 1917.

operate In competition wit IP foreign
bottoms.

Within the last few days it nag Q

rloped h'u cfl:ne of lh lttrKf8t ,n"

tcrests of Oiopon are opposing the

rend bondtns act.
Their fear is that construction of

highways will withdraw from the

labor market men who will be needed

for other occupations incident to war-

time operations.
Without questioning either the pa-

triotism or the wisdom of their atti-

tude, there is no doubt but that it will

have a big influence in reducing the

vote of the road bonds.
It Is therefore squarely up to the

progressive citizens of Oregon who

want roads Improved to use every

atom of their energy to bring out the

vote at the special election June .

La, Grande Observer.

HIGH SCHOOL TO GIVE PLAY

The three act comedy "The Prince

HOW can you tell I kit

when you're near the Sea 9

PROHIBITION AND
LIUOR REVENUES.

A correspondent of the New York

Sun calls attention to the fact that
while internal revenue returns for the

year ended June 30, 1915, showed a

falling off In taxes on intoxicating

liquors, they show an increase for
116. The falling off was attributed
to the growth of prohibition sentiment

The report of the commissioner for

the fiscal year 1916 shows that al-

though state-wid- e prohibition laws
went Into effect in January 1, 1916,

in the states of Arkansas, Colorado,
Idaho, Iowa, Oregon, South Carolina
and Washington, with a total popula-
tion of 9.000,000, there ha been an
increase of $23,000,000 In the taxes

paid on distilled and fermented

liquors. If prohibition was the cause
of this decline in the receipts from
linnor taxes in 1915. was the addition

"llsfWIW "Mo Kff!W
America, to thee
.We pledge our loyalty,

Wind hart and hand;
Thy laws be wisely mado
And faithfully obeyed,
Thy honor ne'er betraye- d-

Gcd keep our land,

of Liars," will he given by the High

S.'hool students in the Isls Theatre
on the night of June 1st. This play
Is a laugh from start to finish and

there is action all the time. The

scene is laid at the University of

California. Tom Harnington, the

hero, of the story, expects his father
Vale is to build a new hospital

this spring.

There's a salty tang in the air a pare
fragrance that braces you. Quite so
with a tobacco of a fine, distinctive
flavor it's the pure fragrance that ap-

peals "Your Nose Knows,"

for a snort visit and not having
been a very industrious student, he

brings a freshman who has just
entered in to the role of professor to

tell his father he has been a good

student. The real professor who is

expected from Stanford, arrives on

f 9,000,000 population to prohibition
terltryy the cause of the Increase In
191i? the correspondent Inquires.

Possibly industrial depression
caused the falling off for 1915, and
Industrial prosperity brought about
the increase for 1916. Who knowsf
Wilmington iDel.) Every Evening.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the matter of the estate of D. A

Madison, deceased.
In the County Court for Polk

the scene and is Immediately made
Only one such tobacco

Lakes'de is to have a new &5.OO0

school build'ng.

Anti-bom- insurance is now being
written in Oregon.

Bandon is working hard to locate
a shipbuilding there.

The Central Presbyterian church at
Eugene la to be rebuilt

Smelt have furnished an enormous
amount of cheap wholesome food
this season.

to take the place of the freshman.

Tom dodges, out of one scrape only to
9find himself in another, but is finally

saved by the Japanese servant whose

only-- word is "yis."
Cast of Characters.

County, Oregon:Tom llarrington, foot ball captain,
Wendell Dinglinger.

) Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed her final ac
Reginald Black, his Chum

count as administratrix of the estateCrane is working hard to secure

ZfoJbfixt Tobacco firPipm mdCtfanttma sugar factory. Sugar beets to be
tested there this season.

A $100,000 fund is to be raised in
Oregon to increase' crop acreage and
systematize planting of crops.

Walter Mauk.

Byron Harrington, Tom's father .. .

Clarence Eddy.
James Roberts, a freshman ..

Melvin Ray.
William Evert James, New Professor

from Stanford . . . . . .

Buron Smiley.
Dan Davenant, miner from the hills.

of D. A. Madison, deceased, in the

County Court of Folk county, Oregon,
and that said court has duly set the

time for hearing objections theret-

o, and a settlement thereof for the

11th day of June, 1917, at the hour

of 10:00 o'clock a. m. thereof, at the

Court house at Dallas, Polk "county,

Its pure fragrance is at definite at the tang of
the sea. It's the sunny Blue Grass fragrance of
Old Kentucky, where the rich Burley leaves are
grown and cured and blended. Trust your sense
of pure fragrance "Your Nose Knows 1"

Oregon and Western Colonization
Oregon. VADA MADISON.

Administratrix.
D. E. Fletcher and W. C.

Attorneys for Administratrix.

Try this Tet: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly
in the palm of your hand to

Wayne Hanna
Professor Magee, Director of the

Gym
Keith Roberts.

Nugata, good honest Japanese school

hoy
Elmer Paddock.

Dawley, a collector
Earl Whiteaker

Mrs. Wiggington Wiggins, landlady
Madeleine Kreamer.

Marian Davenant, Dan's daughter . .

tedi h Dawes.
Ruth Thorntcn, Mrs. Wiggin's niece

Hazel Porterfield.
Dulcie Harrington, Tom's sister

Hazel Calbreath
Widow Maguire, known as. the "Wi-

dow"
Reva Mills.

bring out Its full aroma.
Then smell it deep its deli-
cious, pure fragretnee will
convince you. Try this test
with any other tobacco and
we will let Tuxedo stand
or fall on your judgment

"Your Nose Knows"

Company make record since Janu
uary ,lat, 20 sales, 75,000 acres.

Not only timber, but rtone, fish
and coal industries will be opened
up when Yaquina Bay channel is en-

larged.

Independence farmers are going in-

to the sugar beet growing with a
to get a factory here

next year.

Idaho-Orfego- n Light and Power

Company will start construction work
soon in Pine Valley. Line will ex-

tend from Rolinett to Cornucopia.

Portland increases shipyard capa-

city. Government to start construc-
tion of great fleet of "&ea jitneys"
In shipyards along Pacific Coast.

Mining, farming, railroading, house-keispiin- g

and every line of industry
is being revolutionized and made
easier and more efficient by the use
of electricity.

There was less railroad construc-
tion in the United States last

'V.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned 9 s executor of the estate of

John Hastings, deceased, has filed

his final account in the County court
of the State of Oregon for Polk coun-

ty, and that Saturday, June 16th,

1917, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of &ald day, at the Court
room of said Court in the County
Court house in the city of Dallas,
Oregon, has been appointed hy said
Court as fihe time and place for the

hearing of objections, if any, to said
final account and the settlement
thereof. HENRY G. HASTINGS,

Executor of the estate' of John C.

Hastings", deceased.
Dated and first published May

18th, 1917.

B. F. SWOPE, Attorney.

EYE8 scientifically examined and
Glasses Fitted. Dr . F. G. HEWITT
Cooper Building. 43-t- f

r A "

THE PENALTY OF GREED

In these trying hours there may
arise a few who will try to get rich

quick at the expense of the nation
and its people. But It will fee neith-

er profitable or wise for them to at-

tempt anything of the kind.
If their business la national in its

the government will handle

FLETCHER A BARRICK,
ATTORNEY'S,

feor aouth of Farmer State Bank,
In Hotel Baavar. gtf

im
H- - Hf

E. K. PIASECKI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office with L. O. Brown
620 Mill Street DALLAS. ORE

There's no particular Trick in good
work with proper facilities, and care-
ful print'TS We'll satisfy you.

I

them with lit gloves. The President
j has so warned them,
j If their business is local in its
character, we, the people, will see

, that they get their just deserts.
There must be no price boosting,

no gouging, no angling for Eoidden

wealth for the few at the expense of
misery for many.

The man who cannot be a patriot
from choice must have it thrust up-

on him from necessity.
The people are mighty and their

will must prevail. It must be a per-

iod of loyalty and live and let live.

4--

TRY THIS WAY
NEXT HASH DAY

Let Electricity do all tho hard work the rub-

bing and scrubbing even the wringing.
See how much quicker the
washing is finished how much
cleaner and simpler and cheaper it is to wash with an

Electric Washing machine
Electric Washers do the laundry work better
and with far less wear on. the clothes than the
most careful hand rubbing.

Dainty linens and laces and heavy flat piecesare washed with equal safety and perfection,
Let us tell you more about Electric
Washing. Telephone 5011 today.

Oregon Power Co.

year than any year since. 1865. There
ia l?s railroad construction projec-
ted this year than last year.

Power development and industrial
preparedness are synonymous and
mean prosperity to the west. Now

is) the time for congress to pass a

satisfactory waterpower legislation .

Portland's bonded debt limit has
been passed but will be within the
limit May 10 when sme is paid off.

Politicians are agitating to load the

city with additional burdens as soon
as possible.

Polk and Marion counties are

"again" going to get plans for a

bridge at Salem. The old bridge is
Clos"d and the delay in building for

three years has cost thousands of

dollars In advanced material prices.

Wittenburg-Kin- g Company is to e

tabllsh big Vfgfta'li and fu't pro-

cess factory in Salem. The plant wll

be In operation by July 1st Employ-men- t

for at least 200 men and

Hl4t-H- 4

DR. J. R. GRIDER
Dentist

Office In Cooper Building.
Phone Main 1021.

Independence, .... Oregon.

iL4.1

CALL

ELL8WORTH
The Vetterlnarlan

Corner 4th and D Streets.
Phone 3122

DR. L. E. BARRICK
Dentist

Office In Cooper Building.
Phene Main 7831.

Independence, .... Oregon.

When you come to paint,
don't forget we fly the Little
Blue Flag the sign of reliable
paint. It'9 your protection be-

cause it stands for

sBroflfflsurn

BIG BUSINESS WILL
BACK THE NATION

Is it true tint money, the big
men who represent money, see in
war oppo tutlty for gain Let us
take a look at the facts Within

the last few months we have had
various l id before our

govenmen.. H re are a few of

thenv
Horry Ford offered his plant, one

of he meat on "erful in the world
to th nation wlthou- - pr f't.He also
offered bl en'ire fortune- - to the
nation without inter t.

Chnr'es M. Schwab offered the
BHh-rte- steel plsn', which has a
capacity greater than that of the
Krwpps, U- - the nt on'a service at
any prion n- - t by th government.

&kdHif
iPaM

wbkh gives best results and is
most economical. Let us show

you the latest color cards and
talk your painting over with you.

For Sale by
6L0PER BROS. & COCKLE.

A NATURAL RESULT.
Little Stick.

The sheriff of Genesee county will
fcava to move out to make room tor
MrtsMsrs on account f teen d
VMlaeas. DRY.

THEENTERPRISE
FOR JOB PRINTING.

Butter, Cheeae and Egpa Dlreot
from the farm and Dairy. Ca!rth
A Jane.
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